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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON JOE McLAUGHLIN 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT DIRE CTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AR EA CODE 513 229-2646 
llA.YTON, Ohio, September 24, 1971 .. -- ~he University 01' ~on 
Special. Sessions Department wUl conduct its Reading Improvement 
program tor the 22nd year. ~he program, Wlder the direction of 
Dr. Collier Powell, will begin in two sections on Tuesda¥, September 
28, in tbe Kenne~ Union, room 33l. 
It w1ll 1'Wl tor 16 ses.iona !ruesday and Thursda¥. Section I 
will meet tram 6:30 P.M. to 7:45 P.M. while Section II will be 
conducted trom 7:45 P.M. to 9 P.M. Dr. Powell gives individual .. 
ized 1nstruct.ion as So service. in impro"ll:I& So ;>er80n' s speed and 
comprehension. 
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